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.i. Theotereiseunsitheeted•with the inanimation of.

...
.Drir-Dixnalal, asriselditit Of Allegheny College,took.phewt! ha eek.nit.Yeedville.

• ~' Tis Demi David Derioksou, President of the Board. ... . • .st.umisamiki took Chair, and Misr, prayer, delis.-___,., „ ,

~iftee-.::ft,„yearpie:lbsen& addreu upon the lognetioe ofSeirotal culture. i -

-B. mimehided by referring particularly to Alla-gitinix. cithrst-ifs 1011111e109 upon community, andthe bonnets' derived therefrom by citizens generally.He spokelteenedly of it, founder and ant Prat-_den, the . Timothy Alden; sad hi i eneressors-.Dr;ll4 ;Dr. Clarksand Dr. Barker. Turning to.DA. 7he then addreaaed him partionlarly :, -....VDr. U.arc ye* ready to SUMO. the dutiesof your pea sa .Prwideot of Allegheny ,College,lake epee *melt the obligations whkh areledlifti4 ml, . ..•Di.... iroillaad answered allinnatively. - -it Jedge Diniekeen administered :theoath rtig ' tinder the charter, and delivered tobin the ye; tinder
of hi, authority.Dr. nth' Whepied the symbol, of Mike with.-tbri.mime Maids*" and maititudit for the future ofthe liteduathors ot which hi -wall cowfully installedas President; and alter. • - few very approprhte re.mimics_ ei hintpole; proceeded to the Mime of anaddrellOil gieolalOO, worthy of the omission. I'Deli. JehP W. Howe then took the door, andArmed epoM unitea.diffirmat subject—the pecu-niary relations whieb the people sustained to theifilittetionthe Tiostree baring recently pledgedihnirAmur that moo would be raised for , thewocrsii of iiitiro.leg ..d beautifying the Collegepoems. -Mrs apnea bad ifs erect, and earn, ,,.suns were .debeetilerd then and leer.. Josephiriptitheii, . tim '. intimmitumsd, $1,000; . Hon. Hand'Manna'. $/.oot Chorea, B.R. L.Mead, u00; HOC.John . W. flows, $3OO,

-

' ethers in hair month. --'

F1172

01
011/arktemiewt fa 'BeaverCounty.oilfoy er Isaaat !south broken oat la BIIIVII7_,•

I , and hundreds huebeen suddenly seisedhit.- 'a l:dr:us says :

621111, 1111Uirtithipitis eoid that about twenty.sdeiii-1COll. •'

. r, ,41r111' beis famed for the purpose ofhula .`-• Roolktuiire le said to-be in a bleat of ex•
ci eat,.;.'Froiedfite has been all aglow for sometbru, ilateheetirgives eildent signs of being bored.New righton,,forgistiel alike of her Car Victory'oil.' Sr L great Water,power, goes off in pursuit ofoil.' A nd last,rbongb am least, steady old Beaveris act ally gettingsecited; in fact Beaver countytharoinglify perforates/. •

_ ~arWle giro the following se the latest rumors upon/a
giro

toile: Quite, a 'lame companyklapiftito Mater farm, above OldBrighton.nethare plonred sa entitle, pampa, kc. ; sooil - , yi t: The ;original 'Urea were- VS each.Outteithaaituttle member says he would refue1400 for .sahari; 'ember, cot quite so far vise,prints') ellerUlviola share, as a great tarot, forjilt We 'dide't gd Is justthem. In Rochesterthen I. Onseerylargi well inoperation, and nev-•oral Others iiispectation. Oa Lacoelos run thenare four,; ea Datchasanrs ran 'one; on Crows run,one or two, which are yieldinggreat quutitiu ;atledutry; "fire or nit; at Bauth." Ferry, about adeiWa—fifr.oneriferlach-the bare baajoet refined$40,90.0. ,17. i?Ogrktva naul_Wtlyiag roman, butipi ' il dome will ma '

y the most ofcmdeloes..linotaroonstriinity tiers has' never been suchaa ucltemast. 1rGriat visaged war bath gracedhis winkled trot Grim
would be the rendering ofB - itre.. We hope. our Blinds may not findli end that they are bored inatead ef the rocks, •and it maynot tau out, that is lieu of ainkingWed •they hare hate Birthing money::

- I
TAI

oast,
with'

• • .coldieep bas spread out a beautiful fieldbi iirr'itisg, on Alit part of the Ohio riser kaownai7dul Wand." liedthe loran of thi. healthfulia iitrigorating eport Ore hariag a gay thee oni e. The amusement; we are pluses.' to mote,is eonconfined blithe Male 0at,... formerly, butt e lades!, marriedaitifsingle, tare our in rupee,hie anniltets, aid 111, both pleasing sed autos-bin( to note ram !facility with , which theyears- to skint. *Mai the glittering gullets—-=Wag theirlielorlabe Mid early-gun with•ce
Thai
sal *gamWhisherbtthe highest commend ation.la no ataumaient loom imbileretteg and de-lightful than dot*,and the fair sec hero k mewtiyos' Wahl Nem to 'tyke—their motions 'betegspeally graceful cod pleasing. The healthy glowI.the sleek, wed the indisserihably &instable eon ma-tions areeted.by thisaport, will amply pay the tot-.dim hewn,Wits !menials:ion theymayencounterJo learolag the moilkn* Take year husbands sod 'brotitis,,ladiewilthey won't take you),-aid b
al

yallmeans havia okra sport on the ice,remembering,'ill•Woo time, tbetit b joalioriet/s.
• ,_

ars Busks.Undir the diseisicia of the Bspro■s Quirt in theeaseafthe City is. the trodCityWaidr, atfinalag theeonetitatkisahty el, the. jset; 56e folloWine n.jma,hare hese paid into the cityTreasury, as baldnesstar_

Balk 0rPiti0ber(161—H..........1435,80 $1,16Pachuca 559,52 501,90.filer..aad Mac Bash:.. 350,03 _321,48Cittruir223.69 243,27Irina
.... —243,72 239,30MealeasseeHank.... ...... - 264,04 2&^,58Bank ... . . - 253,08 275,07

.

.... . ..

The sattesateeut 1'0di.25.59 was paid with tea parrent: added. while that of 5810bias been tabjsetadtoaa Maid= of toot livispor amt. The satmaleadi 050w:1f:on tbi4 /4arai, will avarap about
•

in.Tivasmin.laa.-31.1.—Baronrindge Hampton.I. the -cam of John I, :aod,Ettward Thome re.Putmanaid *at: tbl juryfogad •verdief t;lr the "4..141'466.
.' '.Freditritelitele:.ad rife. a.. Atidrew Ger-'lack. ' .apoll land'ioitree by de defendant.coadttiated tato 'AUK'S* should deliver tohima (laid' rat diripthrosimie of -andas Fletcher's' \ carlekelnali tOWlNlbip—ith• defendant to payit ,600toilltai. nate; lii . dialIniatinitats01'4600each. ,The present. action is brought her the fe•coanybl Itlnt Eat ininifinent. .Thedehma Is that. the deetia vs, net twistreceived the' sig-nalers et 'Mai i Michaels; and- that sincebe.biked' ' tint, alienations have-blies issued

..,

snest the 'tomy tor debts contacted by theplatitilL. 0
. . ,

_

mmip,dyIn anonCounty,.Thioriopt oftfewtown, Becky comity, were
great meta of nienament on Eater.day Ind,,ia aimed of 11 'boding tragedy,wkiet, ocearreale thenandit.. William Merrick~ead gospar. ;ham teo young men, aged &booteigitamt04 Lenny yearn,were playlet “soldierromilk aa-old nen whieh heoperied to be-loaded

isastatwith's-Uattakchirp. ,Itepp.playtally levelled;etaum head of Myrick, and palled, thetrigger t.tho piece was discharged, and the wadstreet llerrick ha the temple, killing him instant-ly. 'Maant: saak plant in the busman kitchenet tie tether ot,yosag Rapp, la Newtown. rider.*risk weasel modIkea sin or 'night test from theamulet ot the minket when ii wan discharged. Anwas held lOn.tho lbody of the deceased,led a verdict rendered 7. accentual with theMoon facto. Thai \ atastbag incident shows thedanger at Olayiag, with.flro-anne.
;The Manta. oirmilvils, PalmistsWee rewind at Meadville, Hui. wwsar, by the trial

~, . ,Iof the caseof Prot. W thole -sigma th• conalyof Crawford. Mrs. Pr riffs :•died nadir circus'-. .
..,SWUM of a selpiciose c. trailer. aid lair Ingsbuidwaganuktmi.spo• •eh •• a murder, it beingalleged -that, lth.thad paliuthedWithin..War * iiiptoyed to nii4.iichethical is..ysiAC th" contests ot thcetotuacha _Tbs. prisonerlathe eified.4l .1•acquitted le'lBdif sad wham' Prof.Willithee,.pciethatod hi* !:pill tie Comualitioneraeareftiltho,ciewil, it, heliefieji, ,MO chugs -to beethrbilaat. - }lilt ' was au rad, ;end the. !death!mitlapeeitiousfromhigh hasiteal authority,loith that the that for; tie Wirmell ram.deed should hare 'bees' at iiiic 11,000j.wjak $lOO&Mad Mk. Memory- expellees. jThe jury sound averdict far th.pleistil! .tor 34...5. , . „

,Wadloatagget tgargto Altai,. • • .
• wohaiealeeeelg.. alekke lb, appoiatmaat ofvi.joii iiidikiteortioifke or ioitatiehig anthOi-
' Wag thowhiesiat of .Virgia :Allii. As tbii ******

.: :4 010
eau ewer be' wadea tbororket for batieeee-:.

4" 71.°444P010.1". let leaturoT,the Tune oftagrovetwat *insteps moiety upon the home-- ,'.:Jit width the -boldws are:likely to realize• amr.l}O.. '.The work will linvotte a very heavyweditleltifed will he winded with the analWeal hardships iatidutleasekprojeato. We''sedenewefthat aawyperioaa are decidedly of the..• - aphdoak:Wat,:tliii_toatereghttedjetptwortedat,meadb. sleet to mine, heaatiteig &gait toA. ,i•jilyof . OT. Atone -geetioaa are bairg eircaistedimg -Nualigti:ptapetatory to aakbag the Legislates*• to moat lbs att.—Lit_thooe, who, ate ' felerastedlook to tAtuuttai.io tine. , . .i - '

5. Restaed, That we dos hoby this action meatto express any approval of the ''system of Railroadconnection now maintained by' the PennsylvanieRailroad enliven); and more particularly do wecondemn the umiam of prorating with westernrailroads, by means of tidos!. ad Urge a discrimunation to made against the river trade, and byconcur:leg in which, said railrOad actually chargesa feu rate of freight over her pack on tonnageruching Pittsburgh by rail Irani Cincinnati, thenshe receives on the same clams ;of Iredght, comingfrom the same starting point, by river, notwith-standing that the through rate. Poet Cincinnati tothe aware cities are higher by the alt-rail railroutes thanthey are by the river 80d rail routen.S. dittoterd, That the Pennsylvania RailroadCompany, instead of yielding tothe demands of theCincinnati, and other Western Railroads, toreducethe differences between the lbw:nigh rates fromCincinnati by "all- rail"— nod thue by r - andrail, below the present difference Of fir-___.• .suatetiCe kai five roots per100 pounue—thereby virtually eatinguishieg theriver trade, by rendering theall fail routes in allrespects the more attractive to shippers—ought,and as therepresentatives of herriser cunnection•we aiwert the should inereaee said difference toatleast tire cents pow 100 pounds, la favor of the riverand rail routes.. This we claim tele no more thenis dne to the Ohio river boats, aid to thi perma-nent maintenance of that river, ail the grebest -Western- connection Of said Voad. ateet
it woul

d
dserve Lo attract to the river the! trade properlybeloogine to it, while the railroad would still re.Calve as high, or higher rates on mach trade rs shewould on that teactung,her by rail.7. Resolced, That while owners and shipper, ofmerchandise and produce are governed mainly bythe question of cost, in theudectione nirootes sithmodes of traneport for their property, the Pennsyl-vania Railroad Company cah,ahow a just apprecia-Unit of her great water coaceetiom With the Westonly by making such difference in through ratesby river android as compared with the through ratesail the way by_rail, u shall cover nut coly theCoat of insurance by river, but also all other nthsand elements of coin in which the tworoutes differ.8. Resolved, That this policy is iSCUMbOrit onthe Pennsylvania Railroad Company in 'pitsof the determination of the Railroad' whichgotta through lifilas to the Eastern cities from Cin-cinnati, by ether lines than that through Penneyl--ninia, to ohargi but three cute, or, fess than threemots, per one hundred monde. above the rates- viariver, let the latter be what they may, sod to payback even that•mall difference to the owner of thefreight rather thin one it go by river. TM' coursewe claim to be the proper one for the PennsylvaniaRailroad, becariortbe conflict is an irrepressible one,and ttie question should at coon sod forever hefought out whether the railroads of other Suites shalldictate a policy, the aim' anti object or which is sIgnore and disuse oar beintiful river.

, 9. litsuked, That while this aelociationcorrects some of the views and etatenieme pot /by our lellow•boatmen, who levied thecatioe to the Philadelphia city Couacils,patlete with their malt object, sod ate nu*,always will be, reaoy to jointhus insoy pracucble and effective plan the`' may ha devised • kmaintaining and defendieg our rights and our in_term!. sgaiult the selfish sod aggressive policypursued by therailroads, in combining to monopo-lize the carrying trade of the country,'even atrate.mittens to themselves, and with the vain expecte-thin ofsupenieding, • by artificial mamas, the greatmineral channels of toter-aommutOcation withwhich our country Mao splendidly endowed-U.CAIMPSILL,iPfseide,John B Listngalon, Seey.
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Oar Stook Table. •Tex Atamicas csation lo Its Naito./ aspect. Bolosaim au IssidenQon haply to Hr. IL R. Ile/pees 0 nom•paudlom of the Impeoding Calais 01 the Pant, ^ By=so Polemar, Professor lu Colon ColleiN ism Tort:U. H. Lend a Co. Pittsburgh, Hoot a blimr.What Mr. Pleasure means by 0 Incidental," Iredo not clearly perceive : we should Mire thought,If telt.to °creches, that the direct purpose of thefirst hiltof has book sine to criticise Mr- belperrnargumentsand modes of argument, and show thatboth are fallacious and inconclusive. :We do notmean, however, to say that'he ha beth altogethereimeeeenfal in his criticisms ;—for Mr. Helperwas too fervid and paasionate to.be always strictlylogical. Though objer.tiig to Mr. Helper's argu-menu and facts against Sleverh Prof. Pelmet isno pro-idavery man. He hay his own Ivey of view-ing that 0 pecallar- inalitation"—but Ilia- view isentirely antagonistic to theaggressive, andprops-gandiat phases of the creed of the mod•re South-ern slaveholdere, as well ws to that Which la nocreed but an ueutterable bareness—the!policy ofsubserviency advocated by the mean mipions whoarc their Narthern allies.

"Hum Corron."—The Steubenville Vexed, ofTeesday, sap: "Since the existing obitructionsto the scarred transportation of cotton'. from theport of CharMateo to norther' cilia., shiameats ofthat staple are now made from Memphis, andother cities, and pass in boat, up the bliammippiand Ohio rivers to Pittabnrgb, where it ii shippedvia the Penai7lvania Railroad, There were atour Mediae, this morning, in Ildditioiour twoWheeling packets, three steamers, oat sir wayrap, heavily laden with emote, aid a goodly anot-her of free colored persona, who find the South,
' -at present, rather too hot for them.

Deem la • *tacit—Frederick H 11411., In oldcitizen of Mead townebip, Crawford comity, diedverysuddenly on Ina way home from Madan.,onFriday evening last. He was ia-a Heigh lectern-panied by his wife sad gotout and warned op theAlla bill. Alter he gotin again his wife spoke tohim, and be not anneeriug, she turnedround andfound himits she supposed, in a fainting tohaiiion.lie died in a very short time. A peat mortem et.valuation developed the fact that he had receiveda guit•ebot in his lunge manyyears since—ptobablybefore be leftGermany—of which he wee a ;native. 1
•whSIBMILAR.—A1111:11tql Bradley, jr., of hfeadrilile,ilst eagaged skating on the motel lut 'Tuesdayafternoon, fell upon the ice, and a oompanionl goingtohis assistance, found him unable. to the ilthonthelp. wee conveyed toa sleigh and take homeunconscious, and (MI were entertained t at bewould notreoccur. His symptoms became gradaal-ii-morefavorable,. however bat he has not yet re-eruntd the us orbit speeeh so al togiro atly so.mount of the accident. ilia physician inclines ;to thebeliefthat It wuan attack of pustule, as no ojorj.hu been discorensd es baring .been done toenartOf his person. Us Is gradually Improving. p

' Loa Tice%Oir.—Ai Cadiz,0., sem of AidrewCoultergot on the 001r conchae of the sogin• runnin gAn the Cadiz branoh ono day last week, for the par-pose of geulog •ride, as boys hegemony do. I Theengin. ran loom Whame down the road, and theboy, Sl:dogleg shay wore going to Steubenville, at-quiptod 'wpm') offthe eolith, and In doing modal&arose the track, with one lag on therail, which eth*nose passed over, otoshing itfrom the ankh te thekDell lon hatable manner. The limit got moots-bad—ths boy 'Raiding It like • hero, without', *tearora groat.' Misdoing wellend will likolyrever.
*Tan .Tsora air Da. Vox Peovao WoRTILNA,II.List summer, Dr. Car, of Ohio, emoted south; ex-citement to this city by dale:log samples of thestock of several of our large boor and liquor dieterstobe drugged. It. did tho IMMO thing in Carlisle,and on the strength of his anal:salon a dealer inthat plane refused savoya bill toa house

f

inPhfiss.dolphin. Ina snit brought Mir the recovery of Ohbill, practical chemists declared tbo teasoDr. Coxunreliable, and the seller in Sbliadolphia tworaedthe iiimociot of his bill.
Row AT A WAYC.—.IO yesterday's paper aronoticed the miserable ead ...I Heaty Castidyp whoaspired suddenly athie betel m Hainiltria ,s court.le the evening a party of hie quondam seamen-jolts callected at the wske.lionse, and the battle'hod pipe—oliticularly tho tiottls—rmte freely1121141, Akll.lA- old lash:Deed raw was the cense-quence. .Alderman Arvin' police came down onMem "like the wolfon tee &id," mid the 'placewoo 'loon Cleared oat. Eight of .the'paniew werecommitted to jail,and the others were ciMehargea.eit‘inotthawatia laWasaawa. • •

Ifoloni,Jeigiot Machnip aid
- Ia kritkeir-lia;fibioir"

)pilaf tb•Jmoilijet out an' weir,. re-thia-wonwhig . with a ;rennet orDoe plan potthw - -

_ •.oiDilittaigi.Wiikorii.Ur.-4s oil companyhasMM'a!lrliW'L Sailor ,witit littamboa at Ac-tin sear mos. Maul,aut!AL Ana ibewalk 1040pRifilL, tO PATI44II Pew. Tha.caw,pay. ban detereimit in. go la thif doildh ot Alightlut/4aadg-A, opt tha'saatuir.
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agnates Anatage4f,lnel Illanseig„. . .Thursday Wiletllooll. a gilt almoa_.1-mdfmny employod sa' dandle fa .tlinfeaddjLindsey. proprietor f "Lind Tatehan "
Janes o e

f
in the wird .laneWend by berlotheehateldng abe hid dinned hhfLindasy to deweat the_ store platinum t oohamshe Was

g, and wane dotage* herapron eanght Inandsoon.nrrelopeof finnan She flid to theMites iLiom,whereshotat Ilre: Lindseyth,bat eTlady'WU iOO frightenedto reader her sayEnos sentroom: door, sheranmet itbzeagh the ball to the barwhere Mr. Lindsey, who hadjustreturned from the twat grams. H. immediatelywired her, and tore theaklrt from ress, thiscuttidg off the dimes which wire
ha

ngcionsumiherarmsand sides. By this time Mrs.Lindsey had proortreda table cloth, and a gentleman in the bar room baddrawn his coat both of which were wrapped roundthe girland the fire was,eompletely smothered.Dr. Murdoch was epeedily summoned, and foundthe principal injury to be on the arms, above theelbows, and on both aides of the body, abovewhere the skins were tZed—tbe body of the drewand the chemise having been burin through. Herhair was slightly crisped, but her face escaped in-jury. She is between fourteen and fifteen yearsof age, and afterbring dressed was conveyed in acarriage to the Mercy Hoepital. Her mother, whois a widow, emitter, in the city, and partly depend-ed ripen her for eupport.Mr. Lindsey bad both hands badly burnt, in put-ting omtbe flames, but his jejune. are not of aserions character.

irafiletriesatilLeatiter efdlifeaaalbeatsnese.A!wing at fialasia4oat Captaaw Bell•To-hadia of thba held on Wednesdayb 18111,the followingpreambleMid llatduilluti were adopted;Winnirees, There is published in the PhiladelphiaLedger of the 18th January„'s communication ad.dressed to the Councils of the city of Philadelphia,aigied by the captains of some filly steamboats.onthe Ohio and Pliseissippi rivers, most of which are(let engaged Inthe river trade to Pittsburgh, andsome of which are engaged Intrades directly In corn.petition with our boats; and *herons; said commu-nication purports tobe •remonstrance against therelations which exist between (Se- PennaylvaniaR. Company and the Steamboats aetnally engagedin andkienthied with the Hier businesa toand fromPittsburgh; therefore,Enolaul,First, That this Association, embracing,as It-does, the Captains of ne•rly every Steamboatbelonging to thla port, orregallrly ruoning toPit-burgh, lathe proper exponent of the views sad itsn-terutiof the Steamboatsengaged la, the Pittsburghriver trade.
2. Itesolced, That without intending toquestionthe mottoes of the Captains. lemma names are apaneeded to the commenication to the Council. ofPhiladelphia referred to, it I. i.r out proper for thisAssociation to say that it was never eubmitted toour eonsaderatioe, and aa a Whole could (lever re--calve our sanction.

3. Racked, That the matomeet —that uponeach freight as the Peneeylvanie Railroad does shipbyriver, we are allowed butrianous rates—is in-accerate, and that as cempared with the rates paidb the general shippiog pnblie, those' paid to us bythe 'said road are fair and reasonable, and that theagents °timid Railroad at Putehorgh bayonet soughtdepren our noes of river freight, but, on thecontrary, have paid tie according to our tariff.freely adopted by ourselves, alai has abetainel'from fomenting suspicion and blind competitionamong steamboat men; a. a meane of practicinglow river rates, as ie too allele done by shippeni.4 Resolved, That the Pentieylvsnia RailroadCompany's agents, atPittsburgh', have co-operatedwith no in oarefforts toestablish regular lines,andtoconduct oar steamboat balance without diner,-atone among oureelees.

daunt Acciecter.-Patriek Taaaaa ■n oldand valued hired man in the employment of Han.A. W. Loomis, met with a terrible accident onWednesday, on the Buyer road, hear Allegheny.He was returning from Economy, on horseback,and had reached the point referred to, when, it is•apposed, the animal Mumbled, and threw therider overan embankment twenty or tweitysfivefeet deep. When takes op ha Rae insensible. He.was removed to the Lodge of the Mount UnionCemetery, where,upon examination,,his physician,Dr. Elliot, discovered that his Adult was badlyfractured. Several pieces of his skull were re-moved. He sue conveyed to the residence of abrother, in the Sixth ward, where he is now lyingat the point of death.
Bums Socrarr.—The new Board of Managua ofthe Young Men'. Bible Society of Pittsburgh metlast evening in the lecture room of the Pint Pruby-terian Church, and was organized by calling Jas.Cassidy to the Chair, and the appointment of I.Whittler,Reerstry. The following persons wereWand officers for the ensuingyear: James Cessidy,President': John F. Loy acid W. 0. Bur, Vim Pres-ident.; W. R. Corruponding SecretaryIY. P. Thomson, Recording theretary ; James Robb,Treasurer ; J. Culbertson, Librarian. ExecutiveCommittee: S.Davit, A..F.Brooks, W. Frew, H.W. Strickler, 8. Morrow. Rev. J. R. Miller wasInsaimoally elected Agent for the ensuing year.

ANOTHER NEW $lO COENTLITEIT.—Kessedy, ofthe Beek Review, hu just received- information ofa new tee dollar counterfeit on the Merchant.'Bank of ,New Orleans. The vignette represent.two females d, ocamahip, Re. Otwerve thelettere II A N, in the word i•Merchant.,, o' in titleline, and the AN in Bulk, ii came line. In thegenuine they are connected—ia the counterfeittbsrare not. The paper it oleo thin and light.
Hamra J/11,-00 Moodily night Het, LeiLang, whil was confiaed in Hie Greene county*at Wayneehurg, on a charge of pining eounterfeemoney, made hi. escape. 'Hai effected a theby breaking out a heavy atone which formed thecall of a iveladOW. This was done, it fa mid, bymeans OF. heavy bar of Iron. He is about fivelot high, ha. sandy hair, and of of IImaguinecom-p/valor,.

CIIOLTD to De•Tet —A few dais eine• ■ littleton of Michael Punter.of Canoe township, habeasenmity, aged about fifteen months, picked up ■grain of coffee led 10 enderturiog to mallow it,it lodged in the windpipe. ,Rratry effort wee madeto remove the obweele, but without •uceeo. Thelittle sufferer lingered uatil Monday morning, whendepth relenied iu eufreringe.
A Suratican Coiturrrter.--Aidertuan Dalt yeu-dajoommitied a lad named Wm. O'Nrien, chtrged" with being without • home and no protec tor r igseight year.," to be kept in prison-. until •• oppor-tunityOld offer for hie removal to the Home ofRefuge,. The mother of the chilli uncommittedfor thirty Jaye, at the tame time, torea' moo •

.

-
-SODOM. DRATI/..—A mill named 'Wm. E•14111/0,reddient of Washington, Pa, died v607 StIdd•111) 011Friday last, While on his way home from Waynes-burg. Lie la,suppowxl to have died from affectionofthe head, as be was known tohave Iwo sufferingfrom that complaint for some dine_

ecim no roc Rerror.—* girl named MaggieWilcox, aged about thirteen joins, •as seat to theHouse of Refuge yesterday afternoon by MayorDrum. Her father died a few *ma. nonce, and ebehas lately oetome entirely usinanageable—runaingaway 14,11111 school, and refualat to do say *ma.Lsaccev...-Jacob Keller'. liquor store, on Lib-erty street, Fifth ward, was enteredon %Vadat:oda,eight by a thief, who rarricd ,away the armee,drawer and rifled it at its cooteam, a small amountof mosey was fetes, with eeverai very valuablepapers, none of which base yet been recovered.
Tun Fier Pralcs.—The intemoy of the coldreader. it necemary to pay someathention to thefire Metal snail they may be lepefrom treating. laAllegbesy

and
men were engaged yesterday moraing isopening tasting the play, and Ile same thingehoold ho attended to ben.

• -
.A r,ctoos boo —Mr. Rabat; Matthews wasaeverely eittaccia the leg, Wediteday mornmg,by adog, which wicked btasgear the cad oftheSir_..mgham bridge, The owner olltba animal prom-ised to kilt bids at oboe and co legal naps woretake,.

0000 yoting Dun 11a04a AngliaMaCline anrecently found dead id a tobacco housein Independende, Ohio, enth •benet hole throughbin head and a gun bade htm. lit a bellesad hediftharged it lamationally, ae it IS said be recentlydeclared his intention of destroying hu life.
ACClDCll7.—Etal7Goehrbtg, ofis. th e Poor Dl-rector, of Bestir county, was na tional) injured afin, days ago, by his harm aliening. and falling. Mrleg wail broken, and he wet oth•rwilie badly bon.Lta Bar-Lie .aOIIkp.--A run of Caul; Zeigler, of But.ler, had his leg: broken, just Wow the knee. onSaturday last, .bile '!sung oo thecreek, causedby eollimou Irak another boy.
Sassr Kissed sr Dows.—Johd W. Smith, orCentre township s Butler county, hid thinner/4wet sheep killed by dot., one night test week. Thedepredators escaped.

. •,s cniasurrete—Yousty English, charged withabating able eterenty &Mare from ja eountrybaaearned Gibson, we. re-committed yesterday, ler afurther hea4ng on Saturday.
Sweatier° Deitiw.—A Child of Wiwhaaitoo Car.a•gbee. or Brady township, Betlefr county, wasscaldedto death by falling onto • oub of bodieswafer law 'week.
J. L. DAVIS, of VernonOrairfod hotuity, fell Onthe for a fewdays ago, sod fraetursd, his skull—hisInjury ceasing delirium and endaagerfog hie life.JANIS LALLY, a brakeman on the MariettaRailroad, liras killed a few days ago si Tunnel Sta.Moo, by being ran over by a train.
AMP- DectrrrarßUJ, No. 246 P*llllstreet, attends to sll brieches of the Deetal profu-sion.
per-DoCITOR C. 11411ILE, Wig/1r Care and E0011:6-.anele Phyrielan; also agent for Satbebtiw'soalabratadruinfor Ruptures.; No. 130 Bnaltbdold St. •
IbAAu. 'Ewald not fail to read: the Rarer ,th.m.■t44 Prof. Wood, to-doe. imp., ';

8110C111.41ACCUMIII..—OfeT hioara• 0!Ohio, hot Sunday evening.hirs. °tablet, wife
00ofllMr.),John Greiner, living la Green township, cantel.toan minutely end, ander the following Cummingeft-,cumstancee ifre. Grainer was left with the chil-dren'wand Is supposed hat. 'been doing sometbisitshut the fire, when' she took a fit, (to whloh shenusubject,) and-fell into the fire. Her brother wuthe first to arrive at the boom, and toned her withbar clothes @till on floe. Shiv, bad gone to the bed,mots probably with the intention ofroiling the bedclothes - 11round her toextinguish the tire,las the quiltand bed were much horned. She bed gone out androlled in lbe snow. She lingered for severalhoursafter the accident, when death terminated her welter-ing. The deceased waiMuchrespected. ' Sheleaveit family of Oresmall children.— IFActlfeg Int.

. RIIPORTID Farta,E or THE WAYSIIIIIiIIita RAM--A report ems correct yesterday la tbil oily, thatthe Farmers and Drumm Dank, Waynetbarg, Pa.,had failed. Thisbank being loca'ed in i neighbor.log town, and a lergelnumber of its Dottie being Incirculation here. the aims of its failure Is Important—if into.— Wites/lay he.
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;.LINCOLN'S TAIP TO WASIIIIIIOTOtt.—We See itelated that tie private Secretory of Mr.- Liaborneosin Steubenville on Monday last; for' the Pitii.pees of ceiferrieg with Judge Jurist, la referenceto the'esitiveyaseeof the President elect and wren ' t• over the Steubsavi/leand bodies&Railroni—ehliele •they domains*en pawing that way to %Maarten " One pound *gnat to Sig plaudit !I
,-4he Judge having previously tendered Mr.Lint.cola that courtesy - , , • • - - r ib o,rA.s il si ,AMMO? Oli DIIIRILIPOTIBLII FIIKAII2.-- On W•ii; - . I'mEa.... „Os Iweilarisight, Alderman Rome olies attesti4 13 I- .enn a. Saltlianufact'g. Co.
Mae, Mimi, keeperof a. ihseeputab house On allt a11"1"°f1111.14.144-W4s. °net's' 141.1ber will .

"' ' 0ITT:3B iilit0lii.,:PA.tbriegiekslosi they fogad in the bow.. Two.orshe girls WWIItibillialrAllti •DO the piltninCof Sinhe.l •Abe b 7 WI Denetetit the MeehleMaii.
lftuth" 1,4 bat gala' "4 MailMarun ta-e-Wl' StliDRIllB-4500 bizie 0ti—e: -----77--io anieethsheepofhigh.' a leardstly, boom -: .so • - - 4H.' -' ' ''' '..:'' .' --to tr.....„‘........4,......-.1-.17,4.i...rpm Peteinni:4AldermenDoilMesea, ..-am bhhiseeeledamiee.le Secretorgabby ,_yealeeday- ellaseatie/le 41 iGeorte Cep" taiiired:: . 1.10, - --- - - --OUP4 6111110.41111ki1f 4..."ylitnatlostoiiiiiiflata/ILWation. He nab. ~1-; AREs.4l.9jigioseva irdfseifibe /or-....hrimireismtliii4MPßNMllllNilid. Ai Jar' :,- '''' -- li - 831111elt.OPIUM
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conference with his friend. here

uortet .yesterday. If Fort
forced without collieiou wit
fear. of troubles in seat quaHer need be entertain

H.
IIXYIth Congress—Second Session

The Mush then went into Committee of OnWhole on State of the Union on the Senate, /amendments, to the deficiency appropriation bill.The Committee of Ways and Meansrecommend.ed a non-coacarrence in the Senate's amendmentappropriating 300,000 dollar, to ratify the promaion•I contract with Ambrose W. Thompson, to as.Cure to the tinned States certain valuable prinli-se, in the prow:nee of Chiriqui.Mr. Moran offereda proviso that the contract benot approved until the United States'be, amoral anthe supply of omit, ate. Propneed by. it •od pro-tected from failure that the Vatted States shallacquire no right of movereigney in New Granada orCosta Rica; no transport troops over the territoryanises woluntality 'steeled to by the goverementsthem countries. of
The Bonsai again went into the conableration ofthe Deficiency Bill, and debated the Cbiniqulnamendment, and without action look a race. till 7o'clock.
8, .070.—Mr. Seward, of New York, preset..terpetit.. tram the citizen. of New nYork,akin( for the passage of resolutton., being aub-etaictlally the. recommended by the Border StateCommittee. the petite). wee signed by 38,000person., •ed id 1,200 feet loos.

sa
Mr. Seward, la pranating the New York patitiett.id

•
I have thought it my duty to hold myself-epeeand ready for the beat sithistment which could bellpractically made, and I have therefore bees obligedtoask OM

soCoultaluee to he content with the .sorlre that I would azpnia to the public and to theSenate that theepfrit to which they came is perfect-ly commandabi• and persectiy mulafactory. It isgrairittifying to eke to that the proper' spirit, •spof fraternal kindnea., of coosultation and af.faction is adopted by so hrE..
• portion of my followoltizen_s of the'Sleta to shs,o r belong. I bareasked them, al., in return , tune performing my duty.;on MU oceaaloci, that whoa they halm irrivad athome, they will act in the ..ine spirit aid manifesttheir dictation to the lofen above all other I/121.1rocts and all, other einuitisouta. by apeakieg for Ithe Colon; by eating for the Union; and, If itshould be damabd.l, by lending cad liven givingWeir money for the (folio, end fighting, in the lastretort, forthe Union, taking ears always , that 'peak-;Log gone Wore voting; voting before giving money,and all before a battle, which I regards& dangereni,theralora the lad, a. it would be the mom puntalmeasure to be resorted to for th.attrition of theUnion. This is the apirit in welch I havemined, med, myself, to come ep tattoo greet Tuition;and pan through it,a. r mncemely ballet* we Atliper through it. eor althotigh this greetcomm.envy has not been already settled, Ido oat, there-tore, soy the lee, calculate. upon _cad hope seainpect that it will be peacefullysettled, xod settl.ol let the Unto.. I have not bsen so rash as toaspect that to the sixty days which have bee, al.bowed es 'Mote the meeting of Coigns.,end I willha frank to saying that I has. notaipected that insuety day. which are allowed to Um cella, of Co..grass, that greet controversy wosld cortaialy he'adjusted. 1 know, sir, that thew* Mae" days or' ninety days were hind for definiteobject. and poi,poses by that portmo of :my fellow eta.ea whohave thought -it would •coiasult the enterecu of theRutes to which they belonged, to dimeivir theUpton. / have not expected thattenon Sad Judi-meat would come hick to the people andbecomee pervading, so eniversaf, in that tie,., a. thatthey would appreciate the danger and hs &hie toagree on the remedies. Still I bate bee', willingthat it should be tried, /hoop tanauccoatfol;' bedmy confidence has -remained the same, fetid.' sim-ple res.° that as I here not behaved, that thepastime and Beaty of the hoer, could overthrowWe great fabric of constitutional Ithertypthis em-pire in ninety days, so I have felt that thein wouldbe time evenalter the expiration of rho ninety day.for the rsetocation of all that.bas been lost and forthe re establishment of all that was en danger.A great many and very various interests andelements were brought talon misfiles by this end.den crisis. Thern were a great many person.'ambition. and a great many seasonal lemmata andit would he strange if they would. all be seem,modeled, arranged, cod made harmoniona ea es toadmit and give fell affect toms of the profoundest,strong*eet mad most endociag sentimest, or psalm'for the . United Stated devotiou to the Union, these,whether you call . them secession or revolution onthe one aide or Coercion, or defiance Os theother, aro aU to sabeide cod pass away baler. theUnion is to become the grand ortiorbintobjector inters., of ectioti and duty on the partof thecitizen. of the Vatted States. A great manypartizao interests are to be mpg/eased, each as thepartizan interests liopressed by the Charlestonplatform, the Baltimire platform, and the Chicagoplatform. II the Union i. in danger and ii tobe 'mood, those Were., gad thaw platforuis, andeverybody etanding oh them, aro to pas. away ba.fora the Union can be oared. But It will requirea vary abort lime, ii Ai. Union ts to danger anddrive require tobe allied for all these intetaits, andate these platforms aid thole Infn. to disappear.Ittexybody who shall oppoae, resist or stand In theway()fa. preservation or this Union, will appearas moths on a summer eve, whoa the whirlwind ofpopular indignation 'Men. That shall ho excitedat the Poll discovery that this Union is:engendered.I have hope sad confidence that this its to Comaaround joine I have Mad, end quite soon enough,because I perceive that, although we may shutoureves to it, that the. miantry and raidilliad cannotshut their eyes totheigrua natureof thiserisisoMr. Demeanreseatedillue emareation of the hopethat natty would yet be restored.

•• Mr. Wigfall, of Temiaj objected to ill such fadgeand balderdash.
Adjourned.

-----

I: Y Ht. Louie, Jae. 31.-4 mqtrou to reconsider thetote by which the /haste resolution to sippingcommiseionera to the Washiiigtoa Convention Inslaid on the table:was adopted to the House yes Br-day, but alter mueh dimassion and the adoptionand rejection of rarloes amendments and *obeli.totem, she whole subjectwas again: tabled, amide*(eating the Senate appointments.A preliminary meeting, looking to, tbe-noniina-Con of unconditional Union moo as delegatesi totieBut, Copulation, was held yesterday, at widthtwo or three hundred Vertain were present.solutiordi declaring unraierredly for the ilelon.alitiopposing mere party men tor the collimation, wereadopted. The meeting adjourned till Monday nett.
EARRI1101:1110, JUL 3L—Tha Governor has sir...laud as Commissioners to Washington City OwTie„.. Ideredlth, Thome White, Acmegolleek,David Wilmot, Thee. B. Franklin, A. It'.Loomis sad Wm. Toeirertean. The three ertnaceithave seeepted the eppointesset; the other 'feetharknot nom hoard from.

Br. Loots, Jan. 31.—.:Ths WAS. to-day pau agrasointion appointing W. P. Johnson, JudgeHough;Col. Donlphan; lodge Brinks's, and John D. Cold.,tar, commimioneri•to the iWashington Conrantion.lThe Senate Immediate', imams&and the earsito—l'wia ragoested to notify.thi Commissioner*, !Mondaisy, of thok.appointmont.

House this afier:'noon educurred in the 'Rettatea'ameadoianto to theConrentimbillitutd it wail pained finally,the bill' 'orders -that the, queatinn cosecant% or no non-!ventionbe put to thb people who aro to elect,delopatieeat tho wow Milli It NIP ireatfictatb•Eoperation of federal * JAWS: The Gleams to, b.Meld 09 the 28th of Fabreary,
_

&ain't', In. 31:21t 1)11100111110 SW* ,dlll.1•1111011 aid at to. ollpcktido wands; aCrtieddiiA,tscuporm onputhOon-weefaded by tieshake orßx-etiyarderObereholiebstimais.'°Yard, o!ilaktostbisbrtriimaide patrtode*wirc
Nair-Volvo, Joio.:ll.7=AitLoos tiimirte theta briglad boossaptoom!los,
o lowa 1000. , o slaior,woodoostoostgologrOff 1140 !be4041,
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portant from liVilohleaton
(Operas/I Disparch trona our Everalsas EdlUost.

Weronatrior Cirt, Jan. 31.Gan/ Cau is making pieporamons toreturn to km
home,!Detrioit, Michigan.

The President ha relapeed m hie former tour..
of raeillatiets; be appear, roe orto adopt the cortege]pr Slidell, and Other Matrix', iirho tine openly as.
roiled Win.

Ea-Secretary Floyd hae bean formally Indicted
for conipireey lo defraud the Government.

The disoolon •xtremista are urging a collision
with the Government tomes sit Sorts Sumter er
Piakensi lo order to promote the co-operation of theBonier filers States to their traitorous schemes forestablishing a Soothere Oonfedersay.

Mr. Lincoln has not authorized ■ny statement/Damning him Cabinet appointmau Tile clamps
fPonneylvanie will not bo decided until. after

The Morrill Tariffbill, es modified by the Special,CommitUe to which it was referred, is expected topau within a fortnight.
.linporiaot intelligence i eipected Irom Pensa-cola, Florida, regarding tie U. S. Sloop-of WarMax edona, which arrived e thu port with trans.

the rehab!, no (clothe

• A/HINOSOir,liorsx.-,-.Mr. Moorhead, of Pa., introduced abill to prekent and punish the counterfeiting soduse of private stamp ,lobe's, trades, mark., eta.,of mechanics and tradesmen I. persons found guiltyammo be 'imprisoned for. a term not exceedingtwelve mouths, and fined a awn not exceeding$3,000. Its consideration was objected to.Mr,higgr. of N. J.,and Mr. Stratton, of N. J.,severally presented memorials, extensively signedby eitisensuf New Jersey, analog an adjustment ofthe Pretentiditfictiltaes.Mr. Clark, of Mo., presented a petition asking theadoption °Late Crittenden proposition. Laid on thetable and °Meted tobe printed.Mr. Hindman, of Artisan., offered a resolutionwhich was adopted, instructing the Committee' onthe Judiciary toioquire whether Martin T. Gnu way,claiming th represent the State of Zama., hosbeen legally and oonetitutioually elected Repre-sentative to (Mayes*from that State, and that thecaul Committee report by bill or otherwise.It eras agreed to have a night IPlllliOO for debateoil

Latest Irte.R
POST KLAINVT, Jac: ll.—The Pony Bapreapassed ar4 o'clock, p. m yesterday. It was tondo,. behind time, °wimp to bad norm• to Lbmountains.

The steamer Cortes mailed au the 10th, with alarge number of pasaanglini for New York, AOO,-tXtO in treasure for NeW.. York,: sad .$lB.OOO foranglawl.
SAX FRANCISCO, J4O. 12:—The limited loissitiemthat might be looked for :i• due seem, ,st thisperiod of the year, ban EMI further diminished bythe delete of the past few days.A. L. daduleth, Coned for Hambere at thatport, • merchant ofexteade6 catioactioas and no-eidencurtner here, or glui Lady Adams Co, ofSacramento, use of the elite.' firs. la California,committed mailide early gni reamer day, the 10thinst. He wee found to he liar-rely audited, bothin be. Weide*and le Obligation., Of* per-venal and canfulential said., to his friend.. Indemur of say chance for !extrication,-and enableto meet thereprouhei or kit esteem of his friend.,be deitterately pot an eedito hie attune*. 80'highly was be esteemed, that not ten unkind. wordhas beei uttered against hirriaemorY,-even by theprincipal Familia...y.oom* The renanah jut:oath,with cued', that all be had bormared, end more,was at hi. eervies to arrest the c 'amity that hadoccurred. Mr. StockfletiNt nab die. tun theresolt of °neutered-al reratione ding two yearspar. The Lady Adams Ce. ie mpromised, but

j
it i• thought not beyond doh ability topay. Legaliiptoceedingehavebeentake amongst them. Theamount* claimed was due UM by -Mr. Stockdathiupon hypothecated merchsediae.The legmfature has traiefacted no Wilms! onaccount of the failure of the (Atsembly to elect •speaker. Twenty-two ballot, have been takenand the Anemia, adjourned bier WI Stionday.-A well informed correspaident represents , theprevailing seetiment of the legislature eifollOwe t86 aeon as an equitation if the legislature ia ef-teeted, a scrip of tesolationeexprcesiveof the un-utterable attache:met of Calif rata to the Uniah asit now clew., and of her teaUxible opponitiou toyeesesion or disunion, in any; form, will bo intro.deced. Who will have the dinarof primating itis nut yet known, bat !more: than one member Inauk botom has expreseed a determinahan-that thematter will be attended to et the earliestpouidamiWhent. Suchreeoldioaft, if lamed directly,andso - as to express directly alai nneqeivouily theloyalty of California will emir with very little, ifany, oppoeition, and what're': flagellation may ariseupon their

veltconsideration willbeconfiaed almostexclusiy o the wordibeegn;e, hot Um sentiment.There may be as bee stated two or threeavowed dmonioniets in the Holum, but in the faceof' the overwhelming majority imaiest them, theywill hardly he willing tocome but and take a verydecided eland against each exhreminn of opiaon.If hem are any each men in the legi•laturearetunknown to most of the people of the Stateand 'without doubt will abode In remain Co.The Pony Espteaa with SC. ILeale date. to the28th, his arrived. i .Oregon madame contain nothing Important. Thenewspapers it. diunsalag the tirtbabillty ofanotherlodise war from the feet that most of the tribesmanifestan Unfriendly cHspositfp . -The medal aommanded of the N. Y. Haraldonb mild of the United States steamer Niagara, hadbean pat ashore at Yeddo on 'Milani of presentingthe Captain with a oopy of his atirremondenee withthe Herald, written at Hong Hoeg, reflecting on theCaptain. He bed bean Lakin afriy from Yeddo bythe United States ateamerllaglialw, and model atHakodadi. 1 I
JANIZArrowx, Ky., J.n. .31,4 he Allen House;Chsutsuga county, and Jainerrichin Bank bitilding*and Howlers block, were itest oyed by fire ladsight. The boob., papers rind Nods of the bankwere cooed ; the toss amounted bb 162,000 dollars;thenr fire wa. caused by an incand 'sty.

Y &Luanne, Jan.31.—The comnilasionere appoint&ad and confirmed bp the Senate Ire Chug, Hwintt,J. 0. Wright, Groesbeck, V. Cl Horton, Reuben'Hitohooek, P. T. Backus. -

Gmorawart, Jan. 31.—The Inhat'satborized the Governor to !.&nem to the Washington Convent!will be annonnowl tomorrow.

,lane Lutalacppolot Commie-
Theirnames

Vfo■lll iiarrillbilli•LlAltillir.Mo,l.lan. 90, NCI.-Edt. Gazette: The Senate held • working me-Mon to-day, and permed quite a 'somber of bills..The followrog; I precume, are of interest to your .
n

readers: .

An der to incorporate the Ardea county OilCorepariy." .1PAn Act for the relief of Wm. C. McClintock." ,The Republican membersof the House ofReprelsentatives held a caucus hot evenleg. Subjectof.coesideratioa the Union in general, and the pro-priety of reviles, certain secrione of the Penal ICode, which at is alleged conflict tfth the whims.of eitiatin Southerners. The amnia atnot • mad-et for unanimity.The .Reaolutiono toauthorisee appointmentof seven Commiattioners to a Co amnion Of theMissates? came op in the Hours:fn the' wontingMion,'when it, woe deternrined to hold is even-'iag Marion for thejv spociareensiditrationt 'Ail I,Write Mr. Williatua; of-your city, ia delivering-apowerful /pooch' on the uneonatitatioaality ol theProposed masonry). - The Indiestionti are ,thattheywill peat Abe House by a large ms on ii. ..iYour, 1 C . R.
...
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Wall
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inablitad lb.read stroatit•stouttatabtaa atbaru:mtMOvatmemearybat asa,:ortb•in. They apt bytheirfratt; IbtarAmu weft teitllY ItaIlwat,sad they,nutmeatbyab• falai eats etatlakm. ra all-meseOwSiblatamm% lhoppits,aaaßabas, iiaCLtver Aikaaboa. nsa,ltastko,/win *OA taistisaa•Hte4 /abr. maiIVialSam/Iktailaof Wattat4tbitaNUbantam*,ly4=LibPtlb itykNat flat tatiMtlattniptitem 1/3 11bgr. upornereuP NECReran wtlll basal iambMambo/a an 'arm iiiknitioci: DOIII4.DJ=SW Ada. th• - Ilttltataipint Id Noah.LaS.O•IIbMR;
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wasirogaii Jp4:31.,0-Tle. fSenalela SelectColltnittew will penthe TitilFloili'en Friday. ItftI. Mr, Morrill's bill elsentiallY iliered.The ware•houiAng- (Uteri la' enuteded °0 11 toallow'goods to be in-store Girthree MOBIL", insteadof thirty day., 'before the' done ere 'paid. Theycut remain ea Mamba thereafter 'and when takenant for importation, the deficitare ref:waded.John Cochran' of New York, to-day,in report:liga bill from the Se Select Committee farther for providefog the eolleetio of the revenue, aecompanied itwithan fixer's/10 of bis nun.. Ile folly concinwith the Prosidee in the opinion against suession.

Cochran'

Therefore all sots d ordinanevi, so far as the Samemay be carried ' to effect, are to be eon/tiered -serevolutionary infrletionsotitis, supreme law ell theland; however they. may be regarded as the properexercise of so litilefesaible -right of resisting actawhich are vainlyunconstitutional; and too opens.aloe tobe endured.l,.that the Federal .oast;sties has abstained frontcunning on the Penerel Government, any powerto wage an opprialive War against a /weeding Statein order to coerce the repeal of any act or °nil-.nanee of eectuision • she may tine passed,or to compel her to remain, nominally aswell u de /acid a- member of the FederalUnion aljust conception of the coutitutionalauthority of Conroe, 'combines with Otherand, if possible l higher andmoretocommand;motivesmotives .preacribe other measures than ad mg-greseies and coercive war to' emedy the grans in-,convenieeces, perils and evils of each menace.In framing thebill there has been kept atitadilYview, first, the 'obittieles of every eharaoter whir
: oppou any attempt bf the Federal Uouriment t

: coerce notionof on, revenue system hu' from its: inceptionbeen fon ad. I The bill porpoise that no-: eels from a. foreign Port bound to, a port within thecoops of its provision shall, with its ;foreign ouzo,Ibe liable to Muni, land in the same view-of op-piping its simulation only to foreign commerceon which, revenue ' lb, by law, collected,. all yes-eel. lawielly eager4ed in the coastline trade areexempted from the: operation of its purely remedialand deleneive operitions. It further expressca thatwhen the revenue laws are obstructed, and it be-comes impracticable to collect tho revenue, thePresident shall, by Proclamation, specify the portin which the obsoreetion et infs.The U. S.eteamitrlßrooklin has probably joinedthe U. S.frigate Mecedonia nt Pensacola. shouldan attack ho made on Fort Pickens, which in notnow improbable 'within a short thne,',.Conaidering
, the advice of these env distant from the scene,: thee° vessels will co-operate with Lieut. Slemmensin its defense, althotight it is supposed here that hewould be able euccesitully to maintain hi, positionwithout additional succor. . .

Wasuieotorr Jan. 91.—Captain Randolph isthe onlyanvil :Maar of that rank who has resigned,and he wee on the reserved list. Hie resignation,was accepted' before Information reached the de-partment of the surrender of th e Pensacola NavyYard.
More care is cow, taken, than heretofore, byboth Navy and Wer,Departments, toprevent theirsecret or private orders from obtaining prematurepublicity, which hoe oil several occasions frustratedthe desiges• of the administration to the publicdetriment. . .Application content, to be received from Poet-matter, in seceded States, for supplies of sump.,blanks, wrapping' paper, eic.,,,but these are tar-embed en the condition that Postmeeters willacknowledge and confrirm to the laws affecting thepostal service. , IThe Secretary of State has declined to edmit thesecession authorities iiit ponamion of commercialPont, to hove soy bower togrant clearsecea or re-ceive payment of datitur

, In a letter to Lord Lyons he has delleed posi-tions of this Government, anal declare/therevenuelawn will be regarded as in full operation.T. J. Judge, Alabami eommiasioaer, to arrangeproperty queetion, wiled, is in conference withBayne and others.
WASIIINOTOM, Jan. 311,—The select committee ofSr; have examined about twelve Witneesei an to the•Ileged conspiracy to rein the Federal Capitol.Nothing startling or onvincleg has been elicited.Lint. Gen. Scott was before them mete than twobourn to-day. He said [that there was abundant',ideal* to his mind to:jestify him In making mili-tary preparation, though'it Was not of the:strongest',character. There In certainly nothing to show thatan organisation for the; purpose Cohn, loTthe pis;plat of Colombia. The bill reported yesterday fromthat committee, prodding for calling antvolunteers,'did not meet Messrs. Bnineh and Jain Cochrane,and the bill Lathe/nine the President to &aspen&by proclamation, the revenue laws, when obstructedby illegal eombinitions, met the •pprobation of .11,Br.. Branch excepted.
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